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NAIA DISTRICT 22 
BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
STANDINGS Record PtoAVgo OppoAvg. FG - FT ~ -
Cedarville .. 2~:-3 84o3 14o3 .520 .71~ 0513 
Defiance 18-7 72.9 70o3 .504 0651 0537 
Findlay 1 . 5:-9 6803 64.3 0466 0700 .502 
it~. Malone 14910* 87o2 83.l oSOS 0765 .521 
! Rio Grande 16-12* 81.4 78.0 .498 750 .579 Urbana J4--14* 85o0 80.0 0491 0670 0490 r Walsh 13-17* 69ol 69.4 0420 0710 .575 
• Steubenville 11-.1s 74.3 74.0 0480 0607 .504 
r Central State j-13* 73.4 700S .,430 0630 .560 J Blmf- 9-1:; 67o3 71o5 0470 0660 0470 Tiffin 9-16* 82o3 79.4 .S20 0650 
Wilberforce S-16 -Mt. Vernon lazarene 6-20* fJl oO 89.4 0419 0736 .470 
... Willlli1&ton S-J? 76.2 85.9 ,,490 0730 .. 450 
, .. Ohio D•inican 2:-2~ 6lol 74.1 .467 .679 
~ l~- 0-21 (llecord through games of Febo 19, 1981) * - Indefinite record 
G FG !I TP ~ ;_; INDIVmUAL SCORING - -IF/ i Bric: J!Wtl Cedarville 23 271 124 666 29.0 i - cuk1 Mal..,,. .. - . 22 250 82 582 26.5 Glen2jegg ia, Mto Vernon -Nazaren!!_ ... 25 230 139 S99 23.9 
Eric lave, Central State 22 - 213 77 S03 22o9 
3 l~· Mike 'tRIE\ Urbana 26 492 18~9 
}_- Id Tar oroug , Malone 2~ 171 68 410 1806 
. Mark beck Cedarville 23 174 49 397 17 Q3 
Art Jordan, Tiffin 23 177 53 407 17.0 
Jeff Kepreos, Steubenville 2~. 1s, 73 391 l7o0 
, . Hark Mitchell, W:Uaington 20 14.7 38 332 16 .. 6 
.,,: ... T• Coff•n, Malone 19 124 45 293 15.4 
. EArl Tardy, Wilaington 20 125 46 296 14 .. 8 
11~ Brad Beilhara. Def iam:e 24 153 47 353 14o7 
,. Steve Bovard, Bluffton 22 139 22 300 1306 
" Brett Wingate, Defiance 24 137 49 323 13o5 Kevin Clayton, Wilaington 18 98 45 241 13oJ - David Carr, Cedarville 23 126 47 299 l3o0 
,_ Rob Strallbaugh, Pindlay 24 us 74 310 12o9 
,~ Wea Pughaley, Bluff ton ~3 121 44 286 12 .. 4 
Ken Dysert, Bluffton 23 110 64 284 12oJ 
b Larry Papenfuss, Defiance 24 123 44 290 12ol 
Bill Kotterman, Findlay 24 120 49 289 12.0 
lCen Pothast, Findlay ~4 124 32 280 11..7 
<. Grover Durham, Central St~te 1,7 84 15 183 1008 





FIELD GOAL SHOOTING (Minimum 4 made:t> Eer gam!}__ _ __ Q. FGM-FGA PCT. 
Brett Wingate, Defian~e 24 137-226 .606 
Ron Wilczak, Malone 22 2S0-413 .605 
' Tom Coffman, Malone 19 124-206 .602 
~, Tom Dorsey, Rio Grande 27 1S2-257 .591 
Hark Womack, Cedarville 23 174-300 .580 
!f•. Ed Yarborough, Malone 22 171-306 .559 
.• Mark Mitchell, WU.mingt6n 20 147-272 .540 
Frank Cardo, Tiffin 23 139-2S4 .540 
Art .Jordan, Tiffin 23 177-331 .S30 
.Joe Graboski, Tiffin 23 116-218 .S30 
' I.en Dysert, Bluffton 23 110-207 .S30 
1 • David Carr, Cedarville 23 126-240 .S2S 
FREE THROW SHOOTING (Minimum 2 made rer g e) G F1'M-FTA PCT. 
Mark Womack, Cedarv111 23 49-56 .,87S 
~ Joe Frank, Defiance 22 46-53 .863 
.f Willie Flunoy, Urbana 26 73-86 .849 .. Glen Noggle, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 2S 139-169 .822 
Tony Harvey, Walsh 28 12-112 .820 
Rob Straabaugh, Findlay 24 74-91 .813 
Eric Mounts, Cedarville 23 124-157 .790 
I EArl Tardy, Wilmington 20 i6-S8 .790 
lrank Cardo, Tiffin 23 SS-71 .775 
••· Jeff Kepreoa, Steubenville 23 73-95 .768 ;,'.t, 
f.: •. 
REBOUNDING G RBB AVG. 
Ron Wilczak, Malone 22 241 10c9 
Brett Wingate, Defiance 24 260 10n8 
Lonnell Currie, Urbana 22 210 9.5 
.. Eric Love, central State 22 197 9.0 
Mike Bengert, Urbana 26 231 8.9 
Grover Durhu, Central State 17 152 8.9 
Joe Graboski, Tiffin 23 198 806 
Darrell Buroker, Bluffton 23 197 8.6 
Tom Dorsey, Rio Grande 27 227 8.4 . Tom Coffman, Malone 19 1S9 8.4 
DAvid Carr, Cedarville 23 170 7.4 
Ken Dysert, Bluffton 23 161 7.0 
